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I

THINGS TO KNOW AND TO I0.GAME, FISH, AND OYSTER FAIR.Sa j a very fine show of guanos and fertili-- i
zers, their own manufaeture, and seeds;
Alex Price, fish barrels; Win. Foy & Son
of Jones county oak staves; corn by Col.
J.N. Whitford of Jones; Plymouth Rock
egjrs by C.P.Ga8kins;curled maple wood

exhibit of all kinds of birds, not includ-
ed in the list of gamebirdsor wild fowl
512.00.

John C. Thomas, necoud best exhibit
of game birds, one barrel of flour; for
second best exhibit of all kinds of birds.
S3 00.

B. R. Dixon, best exhibit of wild
fowl, SlO.CO.

H. R., entered by W. L. Kennedy of
Lenoir. Premium.

Second beet bull, Holstein by Dunn &
Wlllett, Craven county. Premium.

Beet cow, Jersey, Miss Puritan, regis-

tered No. 84,204, A. J. C. C. H. R. by
Mrs, Wm. L. Kennedy of Lenoir. Pre-

mium.
Second best cow, Alderny, by Bray &

Crocket of Craven. Premium.
Beet milch cow, Miss Puritan, as

in this line was done by home ta'.cnt.
not borrowed.

Mr. architect and builder,
also had a fine drawing of a plan of a
bridge across Xeuse river near Xew
Berne. This a thing that the people
long to see a reality.

At three o'clock Capt. Matt. Manly,
the chief marshal, called his gallant
knights together on Johnson street near
the Green where they began to show
their ekill in riding. The following
knights were entered: "Broad Street
Gang." L. L. Hackburn: "Craven
County Gun Club." R. G. Mallett:
"Matamuskeet," Ll. L. Gibbs, "Pollock
Street Gang," A. Y. Wood: "Excel-- !

sior Hose Co. , " Joa McSorley "Aurora, "
L.J. Thompson: "Bell's Ferry," John

by A. Lee & Co.; corn, cotton stalks,
and milieu by Geo. Allen; green peas,
field peas, hay and large turnips byj.
L. Rhem; over one hundred varieties of
marl and rock by Ger. Allen : phoephate
rock by Wm. Foy of Jones; fine marl
and largeoystur shells from marl pit, by

Two Good Horses,
Three Good SVHules, J. C. Parker of Jones county. The 8.

n. Gray Mfg. Co. has a very tine exhibit
in this room of the plate and dish made
from the sweet-gu- wood, and of the
pulp made trom the cypress wood; the
sweet-gu- log is shown in iU crude
state and the dillerent Mages of its'
transformation into a highly polished
and ornamental plate are shown; the
cypress log is alio shown as it comes
from the swamp, aod in its dillerent

Reasonable Prices,

ash, or

e

On Time,

, jxr. c.

m Druggist,

SCHOOL,

OETTINGER BROS.;

JANUARY, 1S45.

11. tl. Duffy,
AND JHUJeLB. IN .ALL KINDS OF

Scrgical jlppliiffcos, Druggists' Sundries, &c,
QTOUINjrS FIOyEIIB BLOOD BKSEWER invaluable for the

jot of Raeainatijm.
jy JjtrgMti beat aelecied and cheapest line of FINE CIOAJJS In

Um city 40,000 just received. The wholesale trade especially looked

. . ,
Hakes a specialty of SUPEBlOli Liyi ui;s ior meaicina

parpoaea.
3r lcriptiona eoaipoQaded with care and dispatch.

vIXDXXS SOLTCITXD. R. IV. DUffY,
aalSdv ' Xortb-wee- t cor. Middle and Pollock sin., Naw Berne, K --C,

above. Premium.
Best heifer, Jersey, Princess, of Vir-- !

ginia, registered No. 45,397, A. J. C. C.
H. R., by Mrs. W. L. Kennedy of
Lenoir. Premium.

Second best heifer, Holstein.by Dunn
& Willett, Craven county. Premium.

Bull and heifer, Alderney, by Bray
& Crockett.

Red pole heifer and Jersey heifer, by
Mrs. W. L Kennedy.

Jersey bull by Eaoch Wadsworth.
One native heifer and to Jersey

heifers by Geo. Allen.
James A. Bryan, Chairman of Com-

mittee of Award.
Huns.

Best boar, Poland China, by James
A. Bryan of Craven. Premium.

Best brood sow, by Dunn & Willett.
Tremium.

Three sow pigs, Dunn & Willett.
S;w pig three months old, boar pig

two months, Bray & Crockett.
J.L Rhem, Chairman of Committee

of Awards

THIRD DAY.

Another Good Crowd Inter-ea- t

Unabated.

The Ladiea' Department.

The Tournament.

Tbe interest in the Fair continued
unabated Thursday. The special trains
brought in a large number; many hav-
ing attended the day before returned
to take a second view of tbe many in-

teresting exhibits.
We reserved the ladies' departmsnt

to do op today, but we soon found that
we had reserved an elephant. To do
justice to it would take
not less than ten columns of the Jodr- -

NAL Entering the east room of this
department the visitor's attention is

first attracted by tbe beautiful display
of silk and velvet quilts and embroid-
ered sofa cushions by Miss Harriett
Lane. Turning from this a
reporter who went u prepared to
"take notes'' was so bewildered that he
concluded to do well if he could simply
get a list of what was there and leave
to the committee of awards to say
which is beet, for the reporter judgeth
not So here thsy go in 'alphabetical
order:

Specimen of sewing, button
holes by Miss Carrie Annie Aren-dall- ;

paintings by Miss Mamie Amyette;
Mrs. S. A. Arthur, old 'quilt; Mrs. Al
phin, hand sewing; Miss Aldridge,
hand-mad- e rug; W, L. Arendall, cane
of whales jaw bone, tooth and tortoise
shell paper cutter; Geo. Allen, old spoon
and bowl; Misses Allen, drawn work
and paintings; Mrs. S.W. Brooks, water
color, patch work; Mrs. W. P. Burrus,
embroidery; Mrs. BaDgert, antiquities:
U. Brinsoo, hair work crocheting, Mrs.
W. Barrington, crochet work ; Mrs. M.

F. Berry, knit lace; Mrs. F. B. Becton,
crochet trimming: Mrs. Boyd, flannel
embroidery; Mrs. Baxter, antiquities;
Mrs. James Bryan, fancy work; Bar-
rington, antiquities; Mr. J. H. Becton,
Mason's badges one hundred years old;

M
W. G. Brinson, old revolutionory gun;
George Bishop, clock 125 years old;
Bull, picture frames; Miss Becton,
needle work, dsrned net, crochet work;
Miss Sjphie Brinn, bead work:
Miss Mary Berry, crochet dress: Miss
Charity Bell, plain sewing; Miss Maggie
Boeeser, buggy robe; Misa Ida Br is toe,
crochet work; Mr. A. M. Baker, actiqu-ties- ;

Mrs. Barker, paper flowers; Miss
Rachel Brown, polished horns; Miss,

KINSEY
iGirls and Young Ladies

Barker, Taylor & Bryan, second best
exhibit of wild game. S.00; best ex -

hibit of live game birds. So .00.
O.her premiums have been awarded

but the committees have failed to hand
us their report. We will be pleased to
publish all the premiums awarded, and
wi 1 take it as a favor if the committees
who have awarded the same will favor
us with a copy of their reports.

At 7 p. m. the President. Mr. Geo.
Allen, declared the Fair closed and the
gates were thrown open and the' work
ef removing the exhibits began.

ine ladies have responded nobly in
preparing an exhibit that has done
cred.tto our city. The Journal will
ever be ready to aid them in any lauda-
ble undertaking. We trust that this is
tr.e beginning of a new era for New
Berne. Let us resolve to Ruccaed iu
whatever we undertake; it requires only
unify of purpose and concert of action
to do this, and if we do it we will soon
be in the front rank of North Carolina
towns in prosperity and wealth.

Editor Journal: Please allow a
visitor to your recent Fair to express the
very great pleasure enjoyed by him
w hen attending it.

There was not one thing to mar the
'

pleasure of the occasion. Everything
was in its place and everything was
wel l worth seeing.

There cannot be now. if there ever
was. anv doubt whatever as to the rp- -

sources of the country around Xew
Berne. And I am very sure, that there
can be no doubt as to the hospitality,
Uiaunes and wholebeartednese of New
Berceans.

When I became wearied in body,
while walking about inspecting the va.
rious beautiful exhibits, I found a most
hoarty welcome in the "editorial room"
of the Journal on tho second floor.
there we found, beside welcome, rest
and refreshments.

Let us have another Fair next year.
Let us have a combination of the coun-
ties around Craven; and, it is very
plain, that these counties could make
such a show of fish, game, oysters, tim-
ber and numberless other resources that
would open the eyes of visitors from a
distance and prove that in deed and
truth. Eastern North Carolina is the
"garden spot" of the United States.

Kinstoman.

The Dog- Once More.
Me. Editor: 1 have never

written anything for the public to
read, but I feel just now, after
reading of Mrs. Hogan's trouble
with the dog find her unneighborly
neighbor, that I want to tell her I
truly sympathize with her, aud be-

lieve she will have the sympathy
ot every farmer's wife, and the
farmer should have the same feel
ing. They all like eggs and fried
chicken, and who is to furnish
them but the good wife, by her
never ceasing care and watchful
ness and battling with tho good for
nothing suck egg dogs. Utit it
seems some of the men are slow to
investigate aud help remove the
trouble. No one inexperienced,
kuows the aonoyance these dogs
give. Few can estimate the loss
of eggs and chucked they alone
cause. I have had three nests
robbed in as many days; one hen
would have hatched iu a few days.
Poor old hen ! She chicked around
the yard all day. the only way she
had to express her disappointed
hope. When I found that a large
setting of eggs I had placed under
a favorite hen in, as I supposed, a
secure place, had all been sucked
next dy after placing them there,
by a worthless houn.1, 1 wished
well, I wished for the privilege of
feeding our 'law makers" for
awhile. I don't think they would
get either eggs or fried chicken,
by me. 3Iy neighbor's experience
with the dogs equals mine.

Zs'ow will you or some of your
many readers please suggest a plan
of defence? The Judge's charge
was "kill no more dogs. They
had a right to co where they
pleased." Yes, they have unlimi-
ted privilege to go, to steal, to kill
antl eat. iuere is no law to reacu ,

the kingly dog, the most favored ol
nil stock ; no matter if he is a t hief. 1

there is no way to get redress. Our
'law makers'' consider the dog a tt
small thing too unpopular a sub
ject to legislate on. Every negro
family has a dog. Some white
families have dogs. 1 wonder if

any one can tell of the good these
lean, long, lank, roving hounds
are halt' enough to balance the
evil and annoyance they cause.
Is there no hope of relief ? lap
peal for help ; who will immortalize
himself by coining to our rescue ?

A Farmer's W ii k.
Progressive Farmer. a

Auditor's Report. M
We have received a copy of the

annual report of the Auditor for the
State, Gen. W. P, Koberts, for fiscal '

year ending Is'ov. 30th, LSS7. It '

makes a volume of" .'100 pages, and
.:.,., -- Annr.l f, f I I, O rCHIIltO

Bai!diD. Affiplo accommodations for.Fall eorpc of Teachers. New

Boaxdexs.

Write for teran to
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THE BEST WAY TO
v.

Hargett, nine pieces embroidery: Miss
Jennie Harrison, crib quilt: Miss Mamie
Haughton, etching fancy marking; Miss
Leah Holland, silk quilt: Miss Laura
Hughes, spinning wheel, fancy work
and silk quilt. Miss Emily Hill, hand
made lace, hair and llowers; Miss
Hatchie Harrison, miniatures, antiqui-
ties, linen and embroidery; Mrs. J.
Howard, flannel embroidery; Mrs
Carrie Hancock, crazy qnilt; Miss
Sophie Hutchii. --i. point lace, talliDg,
outline work, dai J net and flannel
embrodiery; Mrs. L A. Ivps, tilk quilt,
fancy work, antiquities: Mrs. C. Ivey.
candlestick and salt cellars very old;
Mrs. J. F. Ives, nluah sofa cushion:
Mrs. Geo X. Ives, silk quilt: X, rs. F. J.
Jones, silk quilt, brass andirons: Mrs.
X. W. Jones, hand made socks,
chrochet trimmings: Mrs. K. R. Jones,
old counterpane ; Miss E. Jones, crochet
counterpane: Mijs Sophie Jones, darning :

Miss J. A. Jones, walking cane; Mir-- s

Clara Justice, two cases E ister eggs:
Mrs. D. X. Kiiturn, embroidered table
cover and stulied bird: Mrs, Kiusey.
gridiron wall pocket and crochet trim-
ming; Mrs. W. L. embroid--
ered piano cover: Mrs. F. B. Lane,
Simpler: Mrs. M. is. drawn linen:
Mrs. II. Lovick. Mexican war sword:
Mrs. Rjbert paintings, por
trait, stuay ot leaves, etc.. silk quiit
and embroidery: Mrs. Dai iel Lane,
revolutionary s word : Mrs. T. E. Mace.
hand-mad- e rag rug: Mrs. J. A.
Meadows, painttd banners, crochet
afghan and caps; Mrs. M. A. Moore,
antiquities; Mrs. McLean, fancy
work; Mrs. A. Miller,, embroidered
scarf: Miss Bayard Morgan, plain sew-
ing, outline work, machine sewing and
crazy woik; Mrs. Geo. Moulton, an-
tiquities; Mrs. L. J. Moore, darned net
drees: Miss Floia Marks, embroidered
sofa pillow, handkerchief case, table-scarf-

ond embroidefed apron: Mr. Basil
Manly, New Berne paper one hundred
years old; Miss Pennie Myers, hand
sewing, darning, chroch9t, drawn work
and candy ; Mr. E. F. Manson, ship in
battle; Miss O. Metts, miniature flannel
embroidery; Miss Manly, outline work:
Mrs. Ella Mace, crazy work, outline
work and silk embroiderj : Sheriff E.
Murrill, alum water from Onslow coun-
ty; Mrs. L C. Norman, crochet silk tidy:
Mrs. M. Nelson, fancy work: Mrs. M.
McK. Nash, marble bust of Pope Pius
IX. ; Mrs.C. E. Nelson, pine cone basket;
Miss Hattie Nash, drawings and paint-
ings; Dr J. L. Nicholson, deer horns;
Miss Ilinnah Osgood, crochet work:
Miss Mary E. O.iver, antiquities: Miss
Hannah Oliver, silk quilt forty years
old: Mrs. J. W. Potter, hand made rag
rug and knitted Mrs Frank
Patterson, hand made point iace. darned
net, crcchet work, embroidery, etc ;

Mrs. Susan Price, hand knit stockings
and one piece of black woolen cloth:
Miss E. Pigott. embroidery and darned
net, outline work . crazy work and hand
made rag rug: Miss Virginia Patrick, in
embroidery lamburequia: Mies Matilda
Peterson, old English writings, hand-
made counterpane's, etc.: Mrs. S. V.
Richardson, patchword and old cut
glassware, Mrs. J. A. Richardson, hand a
knit afghan, rug and ppread: Mrs. C.
Reizenstein. crochet skirt trimmings, in
hand knit socks and curio: Mrs. W. F.
Rountree. antiquities, Mrs. R. A. Rich-
ardson, flannel embroidery; Mrs. David
Roberts, gold conchs; Mrs. EJ. Roberts,
old embroidery: Mrs. S. Radcliff, three
very old pitchers and three jars pre- -

serves; Mrs. Geo. Roberts, hand knit
socks: Mrs. Fred. Roberts, three miDia- -

ture and a box ; Miss Mamie RadclifT.t wo by
pieces of wood carving; Miss Clara J.
Richardson, hand sewing and darning;

iss Carrie Rhem, paintings, mirror
tidy, apron and crochet dress: Miss
Nan. Roberts, paintings, crayon, screen
and silk apron: Miss Lalla Rjberts.
fancy broom, hand-painte- cup and
saucer and plates; Mrs. Shoe, cambric
embroidery; Mrs, S. Street, two knit
caps and child's cloak; Mrs. S. F.
Stanly, fac simile of letter from Gen. &
Washington; Mrs. X. H. Street, hand-kni- t

socks: Mrs. V. W. Shields, painted J.

Fannie Small wood . child 's dress, cloak by
and wrapper embroidered; Mrs. E. F.
Smallwood, drawn work: Mrs. C. R.
Thomas, nine pieces hand made point
lace, silk embroidered table cover
macrome; Miss F. Taylor, old embroid-
ery and outline work: Mrs. J. T. Tay al
lor, arrasece work, fan with lace ap-

plique: Mrs. Lee Taylor, hand made
baby dress and cap; Mrs. Mary B.

Tucker, "rose vine" and "Kentucdy
star" patch work: Mrs. X. Tisdale,
hand knit spread; Mrs. Hotkr
and Miss Bettie Taylor, crazy
quilt; Miss Frances Taylor, ty

and outline work; Miss Mamie
Ulrich, two sofa pillars arrasene: Miss
Alberta Ulrich, crochet work ; Dr. Vass.
antiquities; Miss Mattie Williams, hem-

stitching; Miss P. Wallace, pincushion :

Miss Bessie Whitford, calash ; Miss Clem
Whitford, machine sawing: Miss Ger-

trude WTillis, tidy; Miss Mamie Willis,
fancy bottles; Miss Mattie Wood, crazy
work, darning and crochet trimming:
Miss Etta Willis, two stools, Kensington
painting; Mr. Isaiah Wood, old shells
and petrified clam ehells; Mrs. M. X.
Williams, hand made counterpane and
table cover, Japanese fan and box : Mrs.
W. F. Wyatt. two toilet sets, arrasene
work on plush, rick rack dress, cham-ois-

skin tobacco bag, twenty table
mats, point lace, baby afghan, tiilow
Bham, twelve crochet table mats, man-

tle lambrequin embroidered on plush,
hair flowers : Mrs. Eunice Wiggins, glass
rolling pin, thunderbolt one hundred y

years old; Mrs. Wm. Whitford. antique
chini: Mrs. X. Wilborn. old brown bot-

tle, two children's dresses: Mrs. S S

Willett, baby dress; Mrs. M. Windley,
crochet sacque and hooi. linen em
broidery, old silk dress, hand made d
rug and crochet work: Mrs. A. Ward,
hand knit mittens: Miss Bennie Bi.-ho-

plain sewing.
This department is, of course, the

most beautiful of all and is very taste-

fully arranged.
In the art department Miss Aurora

Mace, Mies Carrie Rhem and Miss Rob
erts have very fine exhibits. A sketch
from a scene on the banks of the Trent
river by Miss Mace is very creditable,
and shows remarkable talent. Mr. Ed.
Gerrock also has a fine display of paint
ings in the hallway, and we wish to re
mind the visitor that tho work displayed

13 TO SAVE YOUB MONEY BY

Fowls should alwaye have access
to a Hand or duBt bath.

Cold, more than any other one
cause, checks the production of
eggs.

Plant the Beurre d'Anjoa pear.
It is for a fall near what the Bart
lett is for a Bummer pear, and more,

Study well the new seed cat&w
lognes, especially those from trust--

worthy seedsmen,
Frosh lime scattered around the

cellar will help to keep it dry.
j jn makiDr out orders lor nnriwrw
Btock one is liable to invest too
largely in novelties. Stick pretty
clost-l- to tested and proven vari-
eties.

Secretary Woodward would draw
and spread manure from the stable
even if the snow were a foot deep.
He believes that, spread on corn
land in the fall, it does .r0 percent.
more good than when spread the
following spring.

Scaly legs in fowls, a complaint
of t he season, should be treated by
rubbing twin- a week with a mix-
ture o! ud and kerosene, applied
warm.

Currvcomb and bnHi are good
lor the co w as well as the horse.

Jt is repented t hat t he big cattle
ranches of the west and southwest
are breaking up.

Kxpeiimrnts made during the
past season in exporting pears to
Kiirone did not result favorably.

According to the department of
agriculture, t he average per acre

wheat ued for seeding is 1.38
bu-ih- e

The ' legislature of Michigan
enacted a law making the members
of the state board ol agriculture an
independent forestry commission.

Silk product ion is being encour-
aged in Kansas. Tho State has,
by act. of legislature, established a
station from which eggs will be
distributed and reelcrs educated.

E. Williams, secretary of the
New Jersey Horticultural society,
has proved to his satisfaction that
bagging grapes prevents rot, pro-vide- tl

no rot is on the clusters when
bagged.

Farmers in all localities where
there are long winters are more and
more favoring silos and ensilage.

Potatoes have been coming Jto
this country of late in large quanti-
ties; they are of the magnum and
bouuin variety, and an- ol good
quality.

To I iili.e Niag-aru- .

A somewhat startling proposition
in connection with tho general sub-
ject of the transmission of energy
to a distance by electricity waa ad-
vanced by that eminent engineer,
the late Charles W. .Seimens of
Londem, who, in 1S77, expressed
conviction that by this means tbe
enormous energy of tho falling
water at Niagara might bo trans-
ferred to New York City, and there
utilized for mechanical purposes.
In 1S7'J, Sir William Thompson,
tho electrician, publicly asserted
his belief in the possibility, by
means of an insulated copper wire,
half an inch in diameter, of taking
2G,000 horse power from water
wheels driven by the falls, and of
delivering 21,000 horse power at a
distance of 300 statute miles.

lie estimated that the cost of
copper for the line would be less

15 per horse power of energy
actually delivered at the remote
station. While Sir William may
be regarded as somewhat of an en-

thusiast, and has occasionally
manifested a tendency to present
matters of this kind in a sensa-
tional light, ,et it cannot be looked
upon as especially improbable that
the realization ot this apparently
chimerical project will be vjnessed
by persons now living.

A series of extensix e and costly
experiments of this character have
H,en zealou-d- prosecuted within
tie few oars bv .M . Marcel

epi , a iciich elcctiicai en-wa- s

gineer, who for t unate enough
obt a ii the financial asi.,tance of

the Kotliciu Ids. The results at-bee- n

tamed have much criticised
by the prof'e.v-trie- s, iu other coun- -

but it seeins indisputable
that on at t one occasion more
than thirt. I'm horse power w as
dell el ed at t hi ter minal ol a con-mile- s

dlictor seventy in length,
sixt v t wo horse wwer having been
applied to dnvi tl ie generator,
showing a total energy ap- -

proxim at ing to: : t Ii per cent.,
res u 1 w Inch run, be looked

upon as un.-.i- d Scr diner's
aga.ine.

S.i ti !i tl A ii 1 a i.tc lr Ma'aila.
1 1 is genera!! v k n own i bii Sim mons

Liver Itrgulator is n o d u i n to secure
immunity frem nil ma anal i

TIlW jS lnV(ll ! i popu lar ii v, and

dam- erinis malady. It act more prompt-
Iv than calomel :r quinine, without
any of their injurious consequences.

Pill

Absolutely Pure- -

Thu powder never vanei. A marral r
purity Btrenuth, and wholeaomenM. MO W)

eoonomlcal than the ordinary klnd,an NV
not be aold In oom petition with the moltltw
of low teat, abort weight, alum or phoaphaji,
powdera. Bold only In caM. KOTALBA:

For sale in Newborn by Alex, atiUefr -

SECOND DAY.

Large Crowd Present.

THE EXHIBIT.

Tha crowd on the Academy Orean
Wedneadmy waa larger than flrat day
The apacial train from Ooldiboro came
In crowded, and a apod number came
on the rpecial from Morehead City. A
oonaiderabie crowd from the adjoining
counties of Pamlico, Jones and Onalow
waa also in attendance. The universal
entimentof all U that the exhibit far

exceede their expectations.
Enter idc the building at the front

door we find in a conspicuous place on
tbe outside of the door photograph, of
Judge Gaston on tha right and John

i Stanly on tha left, whose names are jet
familiar to every school boy and girl in
New Berne. These pictures were placed
here by Hon. C. C Clark as a reminder
to those who enlir the building that
they are at the home of three famous
North Carolinians.

Turning to the right after reaching
the hallway ws enter the first room.
This is the room of flh, oysters, clms,
escallops, and other products of the
water. We are first greeted with a j

magnificent display by one of our en-

terprising Middle street merchants, F.
Ulrich. Bis display Is appropriate for
this room , consisting of a general dis-

play of ship hard ware, oars, locks, an-

chors, nails and spikss, ropes cotton
and manilla seines ready for hanging,
Tilling, Cartar'i oil clothing, hats and
rubber boots. lie had also suspended
ia the room a number of Fyls nets, the
whole soaking a very interesting dis-

play.
Tbe next we find is the exhibit of C.

T. Watson, which consists of oy stars,
escallops open and in tha shell shad ,

rock and clams. In siss his oysters are
exceedingly fine, and his txnibit alto
gether is very creditable.

Geo. N. Ives has a grest variety of
oysters, fish, alamo, escallops, dianaond- -

bac-- k terrapin, f reah water terrapin, etc.
His oysters are from the raccoon up to
tbe finest cultivated. He has a large
variety of Ssh. fresh and salt, stone
and hard erabj, ducks, jars of spiced
escallops and oysters, conks, snapping
turtle, etc., etc. In this display is also
several cakes of ice from the Jarman
ice factory with fish f rox-e-n in them,
which is quite a novel sight. His dis
play is handsomely decorated with gold
fish and others taxidermixed on the
walL In this room is also fish scrap of
different stats of manufacture by Dey
Bros, of Carteret. J. J. Ward has some
cf the targeat clams on exhibition and
oysters frosn Bogae sound. EJ. Whit
man has aa unknown fish in a jar which
is quite a curiosity: Mr. Williams of
Portsmouth, display of oysters; D.
Goalding, North river oysters; Chaa. tn
Provo, New Tiver sand shoal oysters: of
Col. E. W. Foovellle, New river oysters.
of the asms which took the premium at
the Boston Exposition. Geo. W. Win- -

harry, Winberry oysters of universal
reputation. In the centre of this room
was a live porpoise, nine feet two and a of
half' Inches loos;, sent to Oso. N. Ires
by Chad wick & Royal of Morehead City.
The exhibit in this room is exceedingly D.

resting and well worth seeing.
Eoom No. 3 adjoining this fish and

oyster department, is the game room. &

In this ths Lstiin & Rand Powder Co. Of

make a fine display, through their rep- -

reeeetative. Chas. S. lioilister of this
eity, of powder, shot, fire arms, etc..
TVs Craven Couaty Oon Club has an
sxhibit here of a large variety of game,
thirty-si- x in number, among which is
to be found dser, quail dead and
aiive, rabbits, coon, squirrel, etc., etc.
It U a fine exhibit for the Club, but we
have not space to mention every variety
of game represented. John C. Thomas
of New Berne has a very fine exhibit of
game, and the Harbor Uland Club send
up scene fine ducks. This room is sx- -

ceedingly interesting to sportsmen and
in fact to all who visit it. There is

good show of live game as well as

dead.
Crossing over to room No. 8, we find

a huge hornet's neet suspended nesr the is

door, and to ths right ia Mrs. Ed. Lewis
who is exhibiting a patent shoe heel of
much merit To the left is an elet:nt
display of canned goods, confectioneries,
fancy groceries, etc., etc , by John of
Dunn. Thee goods are handsomely
ditplsyed sad with the display of James
Rd cnood near by makes tbe room at-

tractive. Mr. Redmond exhibits lemon
soda, ginger ale, rose soda, pear cider,
sarsapaxilla, orange wine, porter, beer
crab apple champagne, buffalo mead,
all his own manufacture and arranged
in py ramid form , making a most beauti-
ful display. W. T. Hill, manufacturer
of rubber stamps, has a vary creditsbis
display in this room of his work aad of
type writers. Turner Sc. JCo. have an all
exhibit of furniture and Mr. Wm. H.
Oliver ornaments one end of the room
with insurance signs and hands a cup
of tea to every pretty lady that oomea
along.

Crossing to room four we find the
farmers' and manufacturers' room. F
L. Francks, sr., of Onslow county, has
some floe haxns, two of which weigh
eighty pounds; it will take a big pot to
hold one. Samuel J. Hudson, of Pol- -

I lokavtlLe, has a lot of fine hams. The
Jarman ice factory has a block of ioe

'

with a copy of the New Berne Daily
' JoviLHL in it. Maj Dsnnison has an
interesting exhibit of the products of
bis mills and turpentine distillery; be-

ginnini; with tbe seed before ginning
snd showing svery stage of tbe process
until the refined oil and meal is reached
and the turpentine in its crude state to '

j the spirits and rosin. Col John N.
Whitford, of Jones, makes an exhibit '

of thirty-si- x varieties of woods in the
crude state. D. Stimson makes a tine
display of dressed naxive woods. Geo
9. FUber, col., makes a good display of

i blacksmith work. Ths Union Point
; roa milks, Mrs. E. B. Ellis proprietress,
' makes a beautiful display of rice, show- -

log it at all stages from the straw to the
polished. Asa Moors has an exhibit of
corn. J. M. francks, of Ooslow, a
block of birdsys cherry wood, very fine
and rare. Dr. Cfcrss DuCj, of On-

alow, large laasp oi raioaM phosphate
toek, A. 8. I & Co., of Adams
Craak, fine display of shinglse; Geo. D.

Dail, Jaaiosjr; R H. ft J. A. Meadows,
i

At F. T. PATTERSONS

Brooks "West End." 1 . B. Cos, "Old
Xoi th R. L. Ileaih: "iron
Mask." BjikL oad; ": imny
South, " ' Bcnj. Ilahn: ' ll i i road " X.
C. Hu :hes: "The Clydet-.- John Uol-F- t

lister: "Stonewall, " S. W, rrebee.
Distune e SO var.ls. throe in gs. time i
secocd? five tiks.

The "Knight of Aurora. " Lee The mp- -

on. to-)- 11 rings; "Bell's Ferry," John
Brooks. 0: "Stonewall." S. W. Ferre- -

bee. f: "Broad Street Gang," E. B.
Hackburn. S; "ExctLior Iloee Co."
Joe MeSorlty, S. One tilt decided the
tie in favor of "Stonewall," and live
tilts decided tho tio between "Brosd
Sireet Gang" and "Excelsior" in favor
of the former. So the first priz?. sO OU,

was awarded to Leo Thompson, who
crowned Mies Chattie Crcdlo cjueenof,'
Loye and Beauty. The second prize.

lo 00, was awarded to John Brookp,
who crowned Miss Maggie Huddle-sto- n

First Maid of Honor. Samuel
W. Ferrebee was awarded the third
prize, S15.00, and crowned Miss May
Caho Second Maid of Honor. E. B. Hack-bur- n

was awarded the fourth prize.
SlO.OO and the honor of crowing the
Third Maid, but owing to an accident at
the close of the tilting which resulted
in the breaking of his collar bone. Mr.
John Hollister appeared as a substitute
and crowned Miss Sophia Joues. A large
crowd was present and the coronation
services were very interesting.

FOURTH DAY

LIEUT. WINSLO WS ADDRESS.

OTHER EXHIBITS AND
PREMIUMS AWARDED.
The fourth and last clny of the Fair

was the moet pleasant of all. but, as
was expected, less number of visiters.
The gates were opened to the children
at 1 o'clock yesterday and a large num-
ber went through and took a look at the
exhibits. At 11 o'clock Lieut. Winslow
of the U. S. Navy, delivered a highly
instructive address upon the subject of
oyster culture. We expect to publish it

full in a few days. It ha,9 been sug-

gested, and the suggestion is a good
one. that the Fair Association have it
published in pamphlet form. It is well
written and was well delivered. It is

good document to circulate.
There were many meritorious exhibits

the ladies department that were
omitted in yesterday's issue, among
them, lambrequin and strawberry
paper rack by Mrs. Wm. Cohen: table
rack by Miss Augusta Cohen, conti-
nental currency, bill of 1775 by Mrs.
W. F. Rountree. also watch charm en-

graved in lbOO and owned by her
father's uncle; cocoanut goblets made

John Gill, the inventor of Colt's
pistol, in 1;-3- feather work, hair work
and needle work very pretty by Mrs
Mary Clayton: fine collection of taxi
dermy work by Miss Smallwood, and a

joint of huge reed by Mr. Geo. L.
Wadsworth.

In the poultry line the exibits were
very good. II. D. Wood & Bro. ex-

hibited bull Cochins, pel: in bantoms,
brown Leghorns and Langshans: Bray

Qspcket:, bull Cochins and Plymouth
rocks: Will Watson, bull' Cochins: W.

Smith. Langshans and brown Leg-

horns: T. J. May, ducks, guineas.
Cochins and fine pair cf turkeys: B.

Swert. pure game chickens: ducks by
Hugh J. Lovick: English ducks and
game bantoms by L. J. Taylor; Cochins

fine chickens by Mrs.
Kate L. Hunt of Goldsboro, entered by

Alex. Miller; Dunn & WiKett, very fine
pair of brocz turkey s.

Of the exhibits on the grounds, J. C.
Whitty had a fine display of agricultur- -

implements, also a steam engine at
work which help to give im industrial;
hum to the occasion. Geo. Allen & Co.
had a fine exhibit of agiicultural im-

plements; Geo. Fisher had his patent
swing, which is quite an institution, in

full sway; C. T. Randolph had band-- ;

some buggies put up at his own shop.
and B. B. Davenport exhibited a dog-

cart.
In the old academy building was a

nice collection of flowers, though not:
large on account of the disagreeable,
weather. John Dunn held forth in this
building with a fine collection of his
confectioneries, and in the opposite end
was a restaurant where rysters. coffee,
tea and other eatables were to be had.

1'RE.MIUMS:

The following is a partial list of pre-

miums awarded :

Joel Kinsey, best stallion, S10 CO and
diploma.

Dunn cc Willett. second hest stallion,
diploma: best brood sow, So. CO and dip- - '

loma.
Chas. S. Bryan, lest mare, io 00 ar.d

diploma.
E. Ii. Meadows, second be-r- t mare,

diploma.
Leinster Duffy, best colt under thiee

ears old . ii iploma.
John H. Whitford, best banker pony,

diploma
Jas. A. Bryan, bet-- t i';ek. 8"i 00: bett

boar, S5 00 and diploma.
W. L. Kennedy. be6t bull .? 00 and

iploma.
Dunn i.V' Willett. second best bull, one

bag Whann's guano, donated by G.o-Alle-

& Co.
Mrs. W. L. Kennedy, best cow. sVtO

and diploma: best heifer. 85 00 and dip-

loma; beet milch cow. 5 CO and dip-

loma.
Bray & Crockett, second best cow,

one bag Meadows' special guano, do-

nated by E. H. & J. A- - Meadows.
Craven County Gun Club best exhibit

'

of game birds, silver watch valued at
,225.00, donated by Chas. Reizenstein;
beet exhibit of game animals, 815.00;

best exhibit of live gatnif, 813.00, best

stages as it goes on to paper equal to the
finest linen. W. M. Hawkins of Jones
shows a fine cotton s'.a'.k ; Bray &
Crockett, tine t'k.'f!"'- 'f I'.ave douht-- I

leas omitied something of interest in
this room, a it is pieked full of sam-
ples of the wraith f our forest and
(ariui

Oirthe south pile of the hill on the
second ll or it the magnificent dis-

play of our popular proceryman Alex.
Mil er, perch-- high above his many
good things Bet a beautiful specimen
of a greyhound, in terra cotta, over-
looking the swaying mass below him
and keeing an eye on the pplendid ar-

rangement of elegarjt china ware, fruit
and wine cordials, pickles, preserves,:
canned fruits, canned meats, oatmeal '

and eycrything to make home happy.
Bepresenting the tobacco interest was
a colored figure of one of Virginia's old
'"tobarker" growers with a fine bunch
of tobacco leaves in his mouth. Also a

'

moving sign "5 Hello 5. "
Next on the right is the telegraphic

sxhibit of our townsman J. T. Hall.
He had an elegant display of electric
bells and the moet improved attach-
ments.

Then we were met by the tempting
display of cakes, jumbles, sweet things
exhibited by our baker Mr. Kafer of
Middle street-Mr- .

Henry Staub had a very nice
specimen of a "home mide" desk of
native pine.

Mrs. Cuthbert & Rodes have a hand-gton- s

display of fine millinery consist-lu- g

of bonnets, llowera, ribbons and
such things as ladies know and men
admire without knowing mu:h of them I.

except the price.
Then came the indefatigable John

Suter with his display of marble top
furniture, picture frames and other
articles for house keeping, including
baby carriages and the cane work stand
donated by him to trie premium com-

mittee.
Mr. Thomas Walter the photographer

exhibits some line specimens of work
his line notably w is s m- specimens
crystal work, very line and attrac- -

live.
Then there is the grand display of

rich jewelry by Sam. K. Eaton, solid
silver, solid gold an 1 anything you
oould wish for to aid to the luxuriance

life.
Mr. Adolph Colin had near this a

piano from the establishment of Walter
Moses, for which he is the agent in

this vicinity.
The display of taxidermy by Clarke

Morgan is large and attractive.
flh, they had in life-lik- e natural-

ness Spanish mackerel, Tarpan Rudder,
sea roe, poggy, red snapper, hogfish,
moonfish, sueepehead. Alno a splendid
specimen of alligator, only captured
three weeks ago. Of fowls, they have
the storm gull, tish Lawk, red tail,
marsh hawk, ruillehead duck, summer
duck, pintail hooded maganza, south
soithren. a very large lxin, white and
grean heron, snipe, quail, pelloted,
woodpecker, the American bittern,
Virginia and North Carolina quail,
butcher bird, and a case with dove,
lark and woodcock, and a beautiful
swan. The stag head is life-lik- and
best of all is the life like dog Vick,
which many recognized as once the
favorite of the late William Whitford.
Their display of fancy feather work

of beautiful designs and of elegant
workmanship.

Mrs. Hallie Duguid has a fn.e piece cf
coral work from the depths of the sea.

Miss Duffy has a magnificent display
Ejster cards and other ornaments in

feather work. She has a weasel, mink,
mole and a seal caught only 20 miles
beiaw tbe city, hhe had a collection of
rare articles including a Mexican bas-

ket, bridle, etc Also, teeth, shells,
etc., from the beach, and something we J.
have never seen before a perfectly
petrified Irish potato.

Bell the jeweller came next with his
grand display of diamonds, watches,
clocks, jewelry and brass cases, Walt-ha-

watches. Fairchild gold pins, and
manner of jewelry for ladies' and

gentlemen's wear. Ho has some fine
groups of statuary of Roger's and other
makes.

FT01.K EXHIBIT.

At two o'clock on Wednesday there
was a parade of stock on Johnson street.
The following horses were entered

Best stallion. Gold Dust, by Joel
Kinsey. Premium.

Second beet, Adonic, by Dunn &

Willett. Premium,
Best colt under three years old,

Abdallah. Leinster Duffy. Premium.
Best mare. Fannie, by Cha. . Bryan,

Premium.
Second best mare, Ida P., E. II.

Meadows. Preminm.
Bet banker pony, Uarry, John II.

Whitford of Jones. Premium.
Beet Jack, Kentucky James A. Bryan.

Premium.
Stallion by John N. Whitford of Jones

county.
Two mares by James A. Bryan.
One mare by Joseph Kinsey.
One mare by Alex Justice.
Two geldings by Jas. A. Bryan.
One gelding bv W. M. Watson, Jr.
One pony by Geo. N. Ives.
One pony by John Jones.
One pony by Col. John N. Whitford.
One gelding by S. J. Hudson of

Dr. J. B. Hughes, chairman com-

mittee of awards.
CATTLE.

Best bull. Exile of St. Limbert 13th.
registered number 18,963 A. J. C. C
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lUDliLE STBEET STOEES, THEN A BOOM
la Okm rihl direction wH bm laaajraratod by aiakinf your parbe at ihm abova

fad Cw . Tlwn jtra vfll fl4 buplot ia (inUmrn ' Famishing Gooda,
OkiTM, TTTina-n- tr r-rr- j F1 1 r...-.- .. lUu. Ci. B.x-- . 8ho, Um- -

fcgafl,Tmma, Ytltai aad Rabxr Good.

A Railroad to Wilmington via Onslon
. g Wat bow acUaUaa: pvblle mia4. bUI koooilt ia the order of the dr
aaa W, T. rktvaraoai 'i Koraa ax tha plaeaa to erctie true economy, multvm m

rw'lt hia aaotto crat 4aaJ to a little- - Wij down pricoa in CaJicoa.
Oteaaaaa. BlaacMnr1- - Brown Doaeaiies. Shawls, Table Ccrrrs, jui!u, aad a

aM of ota a oda.
. A fall Ua of Boym, Yootha ul Oanllaaxaa'a Ready Mle Clothing- ai Rock
Tliainm nrlrtl Millfaxmlroa' aoHa for a trifla ao to pak. Them coodi were
mot aaado for" tbo CEOWN FBX5CE OFJERMAN Y OR ANY OTHER POTEH
TATX. t foe omi owm aaarkat.

Booaro to (ivo aa oail aad you will find low pricaa and good qaaJitiaa.
A SoUiaay Coomoe Seaaa Shoaa our Scwciaitr

Brookfield, silk banda handkerchiefs Doylies' outline work;
and antiquities: MIas Isabel Bryan, Mis8 Mamie Stimson, crochet ycke.
fancy work; Misa Annie Berry, paint- - painted scarf, silk quilt and fancy
ings and short cakes; Miss Rena Bell, work: Miss Annie Saunders, plain sew-fanc- v

work; Mrs. J. L. Brock, hand icg and darning and doll's dress: MissMorses, fJ3ules & Ponies

JOSEPH KIN SET,

rniNCiPAL.

BUILD A BRIDGE

MULES and POXIKS

LOW for CASH, or on

HAliNKSrf, WHITS, etc.

J.IM11 J TJK SVt Mi OK thm J1MM

JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE
V sat mu so tan as tt

JAMES MEANS
S3 SHOE.

i mmmm k
Item V a4 Sir a imKtT tad man Jmil a IDM
JAwKA MUNJ 3 SHOF. CvSkSfeMkM

-- iaa ii i w umif m Mrmwu rfaiM far aommxt
Sua 1j a au Mter ttu kuvnriaraaaat
Tha Jmmm Has avt io m im 7u.

r B ? It tm a Ixi A toe nu lauM
. - . . . . I...U II SO Rt a

4 Mtum no dii k:4
OW Ith u a wo- ,

tmtrlr Hhram4 If yam kM-- r M
m mam SmiS Mom. ttot

Ow OM lux. .1 w JaMUMa

tilaaawSI

Sale & Livery Stables,
' A FULL SUPPLY of GOOD 110R3E3,

'sJsrara tm band, which will be sold VERYj -

tm with food aecarity.

! Jao, BUGGLE8, BO AD CARTS, ont; ho Iris bvrd in th- - S iith hag
and disbursements of the State tor any

lt. (.urHtlv , ,t..,.,, nd u,- - ,.rotc-th- e

year indicated. There are now UOQ jt K,v,. gainst the weakening andIt will be to yoar advantage to call on me before pnrchAsiDg.
r
; A bio in the Stable at all boars, day and night.

J. W. STEWABT.
jeg Rroad Street, Sew llerne.N. C

knit spreads; Mrs. D. T. Carraway,
embroidery, latting crochet work and
knitting: D. Conidon, drawn work,
embrodiery and fancy articles; Mrs.
Cosby, button holes; Mrs. W. H.Cohen,
antiquities: Mrs. Claypool, antiqui-
ties: Miss Nellie Colligan, fancy
work; Mise Leon a Cox, paintings.;
drawings, crochet work; Miss Katie
Churchill, quilt; Miss Estella Clarke,
antiquities; Mr. C C. Clark, powder
horn, Tryon clock and table pictures:

L. Cohen, very old Meerschaum pipe;
Dr. J. D. Clark, old embroidered pic-

tures; Cuthrell, old books; Mrs. E.
Duguid, antiquities, paintings, pith-wor- k

boat, embroidery; Mrs. John
Dunn, antiquities, handsome point lace;
Mrs. A. E. Davis, antiquities, shells
and seaweed; Mrs, Graham Daves,
fancy work; F. S. Duffy, antiquities;
Miss Louise Dennison, antiquities: Miss
Ada Dudley, crochet knitting; Dr. F.
Duffy, antiquities; Mrs. E. B. Ellis,
flannel embroidery and paintings; Mrs.
R. M. Freeman, linen embroidery and
crocheting; Mrs. C. E, Foy, antiquities;
Miss Emily Ferebee, antiquities; Misses
Fulford, hand-kni- t quilt; Mr. George
Fisher, old medicine chest; Mrs. Owen
Guion. flannel embroidery; Mrs. Phoebe
Gaskins, antiquity; Mrs. T. A. Green,
antiquities; Mrs. Geo. Green, antiqui-
ties and crochet work; Mrs. Wm.
Guion, embroidery ; Miss F. E. Guion,
antiquities and embroidery; Miss F,
Gooding, hair work and crocheting;
Miss Mary Gooding, drawings and
paintings; Mrs. O. Hubbs. hair work;
Mrs. Geo. Henderson, Canada curiosi-
ties and embroidery; Mrs. E. E. Har-
gett, old quilt antiquity; Mrs. Hattie
Hancock, nUh seals jewelry; Mrs. Jas.
B. Hughes, antiquities: Mabel Hughes,
antiquity; Mrs. John Hughes, antiqui-ti8- j

paintings, shell work, cambric em-

broidery, old china, preserves, pickled
oysters and old -- furniture; Mrs. R. D.
Hilton, very old ring and thimble; Mrs.
Howerton, hand made laoe, dress trim-
mings and sea weed; Mrs. R. Hilton,
knit hood ; Mrs. T. L. HartsSeld, hand
knit quilt and wax flowers; Mrs. Ham-
mond, crary work, fancy toilet set;
Mrs. K. Hurt, hand-kni- t afghan; Mies
Annie Henderson, two drawings; Miss
Janet Hollister, paintings, brass
placques; Miss May House; band
sew ins; and darning; Miss Etta

borne on the pension rolls J,ol pen- -

sioners, aim oi tins numuer iu .no
widows and .1,048 soldiers. The
latest ( 1SS7) assessed value of real
and personal property by countries,
and toots np an aggregate of 210,-O3-

lo:5 against 2(5,8!3,.)02 for the
vear lSSii, making an increase of
i. 7,141, !i3o. The amount of the
property aud franchise tax paid by
the dillerent railroads of the State
property paving ? 14, W'.V1 and

franchise. l.Si'l.l-'S)- .

There are 2.3."i miles of railroad.
The value per mile is ? 1 :il ,."." 3. The
value of track is The
value of lolling stock is 1 , 1 ,

2u(l.7b. Yalue of other property
133.'.o7 ."ii'. Total value 10,773,-130.S-

Yalue of capital stock
sti.CSS.HSO. Shares held by non-

residents ?1..Y. 1 - is. Tax valua-

tion $l,ii.-- - 2S.
The number of aeros of land re-

ported in issii. 27,3 1'.,4 17; value
100.rS7,OO3. Yalue of tow n jtrop-ert-

2(', 200.278. Total of both
12G.SS3.3S2. Number of horses

140,011,
'

value 7,704,200; mules
1)1.714, Value 0,050,015; jacks 457,
value 20,413; jennies, 45S, goats
27.521, cattle 570,022, hogs 1,130,-723- ,

sheep 37,715. The total value
of all is $10,480,040.

Total number of polls in the
State, 142,503 whites; 04,480 blacks.

Wil. Star.
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James Means &, Co.
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